

**Slow Moving Kids Study**

Do you find yourself saying “Hurry up!” to your child daily? Is your child the last one to finish things, even when s/he knows how? Slow to complete any activity, even besides homework or chores? Researchers at the Kennedy Krieger Institute are working to understand how these children concentrate and pay attention. Through this research study, we hope to learn about the work style of these children, including whether this slower performance is associated with other differences in their thinking or attention skills.

**Who:** Children between the ages of 6 to 11 years old who work more slowly than their siblings or peers

**What:** Online screening at bit.ly/SlowMovingKids
If eligible, telephone interview and 1 visit to KKI (lasting about 2 hours) to complete attention, language, and behavioral tests

**Where:** Kennedy Krieger Institute in Baltimore, Maryland

**Benefit:** There are no medical benefits or significant risks, but you will receive a brief report of your child’s testing results.

**Compensation:** $25.00 at completion of testing

**Contact:** Elizabeth Offermann at **(443) 923-4476** if you are interested in learning more

Participation in this study is voluntary. If you decide not to be part of the study, it will not change any medical care that you receive.
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